Northgate Neighborhood Greenway Coming Soon!

WHAT’S HAPPENING NOW
The Seattle Department of Transportation (SDOT) will soon be starting construction on a new neighborhood greenway in Maple Leaf and Pinehurst. Neighborhood greenways are low-traffic, residential streets that provide a safe and calm environment for people walking and biking. The Northgate Neighborhood Greenway will enhance connections between Northgate Station and the neighborhoods to the east.

This neighborhood greenway route was first identified through a community process in 2017 and will include new speed humps, wayfinding, pavement markings, and stop signs on approach streets throughout the route (see map on reverse side). The route also features crossing improvements for people walking and biking at the following intersections:

- Roosevelt Way NE & NE 117th St (completed)
- 8th Ave NE & NE Northgate Way (completed)
- Roosevelt Way NE & NE 103rd St (under construction)
- 5th Ave NE & NE 103rd St (starting construction July 2021)

Based on feedback we received, we will install several other treatments to calm traffic in the neighborhood and enhance safety and comfort along the route:

- New speed humps on NE 88th St between Roosevelt Way NE and 15th Ave NE
- New parking restriction on the east side of 8th Ave NE between NE 105th St and NE 106th St
- New “Do Not Enter” signs on NE 105th St to restrict westbound traffic entering off 8th Ave NE
- Relocated “Do Not Enter” sign restricting eastbound traffic on NE 103rd St east of 5th Ave NE into a new curb island approximately 90’ to the west of the existing island

For more information about the Northgate Neighborhood Greenway, please visit www.seattle.gov/transportation/northgategreenway.htm.

WHAT TO EXPECT
- Work will begin as soon as June 26 and last approximately 1-2 months
- Work will occur 7 AM – 5 PM
- Temporary parking restrictions and partial street closures will be needed during construction.
- Typical construction equipment, materials, noise, dust, and activity in the work area

Example of a Neighborhood Greenway

CONTACT
www.seattle.gov/transportation/northgategreenway.htm
David.Burgesser@seattle.gov
206-485-8781

For translation and interpretation, please call 206-485-8781.
如果您需要把下列資訊翻譯成中文，請致電 206-485-8781.
Si usted necesita esta información traducida al español por favor llame al 206-485-8781.
Nếu quý vị cần thông tin này chuyển ngữ sang tiếng Việt, xin gọi số 206-485-8781.
NORTHGATE NEIGHBORHOOD GREENWAY
Selected Route

Legend
- Maple Leaf connection
- Pinehurst connection
- Existing family-friendly route*
- Future family-friendly route*
- Seattle Public Utilities open space
- New crossing improvements at existing signal
- New curb bulbs and marked crosswalk
- New crossing signal

*Family-friendly routes include trails, protected bike lanes, and neighborhood greenways

西雅圖市正在西雅圖中部地區修建全新的綠道，以便人們步行和騎車。我們希望能為您提供前往學校、公園，以及地區商家的安全路線。我們希望聽到所有人的意見：如果您需要這些材料或問題的譯文，或是需要會譯試事務，請撥打(206) 684-8105。謝謝！


La Ciudad de Seattle está trabajando en los vecindarios centrales de Seattle para construir vías verdes nuevas para peatones y personas que andan en bicicleta. Queremos que las personas lleguen de manera segura a las escuelas, los parques, y los negocios locales. Nos interesa conocer los comentarios de todos: para solicitar la traducción de estos materiales y encuestas, o el servicio de interpretación en una reunión, llame al (206) 684-8105. Gracias.